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City Hall 86, 18
City Lights Books 115, 119
Civic Center 296, see also Downtown, Civic Center & SoMa
Clarion Alley 149, 9
classical music 34, 102
Claude Lane 93
Cliff House 198
climate 15, 20-2
climate change 270
Cline Cellars (Sonoma Valley) 225
Cloud of Goods 24
clubbing 31
cocktails 30, 33
coffee 33, 30
Coit, Lillie Hitchcock 11
Coit Tower 11, 114, 11
Columbarium 199
Columbus Tower 115-16, 45
comedy shows 13, 35
Conservatory of Flowers 197
Contemporary Jewish Museum 83
Coppola, Francis Ford 116, 124
Cornerstone Sonoma (Sonoma Valley) 224
Corona Heights Park 169
costs 14, 26
Cottage Row 134
courses 13
book binding 166
cooking 165
dance 166
Cow Hollow, see Marina, Fisherman's Wharf & the Piers
Creativity Explored 149
Crissy Field 55-6, 3
Crown Point Press 84
cruises 73, 218
culture 238-9
Cunningham, Imogen 252
currency 14
customs 271
cycling 42, 127, 205, 266

d
Dahlia Garden 198
dance 35, 103, 166

dangers 271
Dave Brubeck Quartet 257
de Young Museum 196
Dearborn Community Garden 151
demographics 239
Devil's Slide Trail (Hwy 1) 222
Dewey Monument 96
Di Rosa (Napa Valley) 219
dim sum 28, 27
disabilities, travelers with 274
discount cards 267, 271
Dogpatch 13, see also Mission & Potrero Hill
Dolores Park 147-9, 154
Downtown, Civic Center & SoMa 46-7, 74-111, 74, 87, 294, 296, 298, 301, 96-7
accommodations 230-3
drinking & nightlife 94-102
entertainment 102-8
food 88-94
highlights 9, 10, 12, 74, 74
shopping 107-11
sights 76-87
sports & activities 111
tours 87
transportation 75
drag shows 13
Dragon's Gate 118
drinking & nightlife, see individual neighborhoods, Drinking & Nightlife subindex
drinks
beer 31, 33, 99
cafes 31, 30
cocktails 30, 33
coffee 33, 30
local spirits 30
wine 31, 33

e
earthquakes 243-4
economy 238-9
Eggers, Dave 251
Eleanor Harwood Gallery 151
electricity 271
emergencies 272
entertainment 34-6, see also individual neighborhoods
Entertainment subindex
events 20-2
exchange rates 273
Executive Order 9066 244
Exploratorium 60

f
farmers markets 25, 79
fashion 41
female travelers 275
Ferlinghetti, Lawrence 115, 124, 250
ferries 73, 267
Ferry Building 12, 79, 12, 96
festivals 20-2
Filbert Street Hill 131
Filbert Street Steps 114, 115
Fillmore, see Nob Hill, Russian Hill & Fillmore
Fisherman's Wharf 57-9, 289, 5
Fisherman's Wharf district, see Marina, Fisherman's Wharf & the Piers
Fitzgerald Marine Reserve (Hwy 1) 222
flower power 246-7
food 25-9, 79, see individual neighborhoods, Eating subindex
costs 26
dim sum 28, 27
gifts 41
opening hours 26
food trucks 28
football 166
Fort Funston 199
Fort Mason Center 61
Fort Point 56
Frank Lloyd Wright Building 83
free attractions 19
Frog's Leap (Napa Valley) 219

g
Galería de la Raza 149
galleries, see museums & galleries
gay rights 247-8
gay travelers 37-8, 170-1, see also LGBT+ travelers
George Sterling Park 130
Ghirardelli Square 61
Giants, the 105, 106
Ginsberg, Allen 115, 245, 250, 251
GLBT History Museum 169
GLBT travelers, see LGBT+ travelers
Glide Memorial United Methodist Church 86
Goddess of Victory statue 96
Golden Gate Bridge 7, 54-6, 6-7, 67
Golden Gate Model Railroad Club 172
Golden Gate National Recreation Area (Marin Islands) 213
Golden Gate Park 8, 17, 195-7, 8, 17, 195
Golden Gate Park & the Avenues 47, 193-205, 318
accommodations 236
drinking & nightlife 194, 202-3
entertainment 203
food 194, 200-2
highlights 8, 193, 193
shopping 203-5
sights 195-200
sports & activities 205
transportation 194
gold rush 240-2
golf 43, 205
Good Luck Parking Garage 118
Grateful Dead House 181
Grateful Dead, the 181, 255
green initiatives 13, 238, 262
Gundlach-Bundschu Winery (Sonoma Valley) 224

H
Haas-Lilienthal House 131-4
Haight Street 180, 180, 184-5
Haight & Ashbury 181
Haight, NoPa & Hayes Valley 47, 178-92, 314, 316, 39
accommodations 236
drinking & nightlife 179, 186-9
entertainment 189-90
food 179, 182-6
highlights 178, 178
shopping 179, 190-2, 185
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N
North Beach & Chinatown continued
sights 114, 115-18
sports & activities 127
transportation 113
walks 119, 119

O
Oakland, see Berkeley & Oakland
Oakland International Airport 264
Oakland Museum of California (Oakland) 208-9
Ocean Beach 199, 204
Octagon House 61
Old St Mary’s Cathedral & Square 117
On the Road 245
One Flew Over the Cuckoo’s Nest 246
One Montgomery Terrace 85
opening hours 26
opera 34, 102
outdoor activities 42-3
Outside Lands 21

P
Pacific Heights 131-5, 136-8, 139-40, 141-3
architecture 259
Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company Building 81
Pacifica 222
Palace Hotel 82
Palace of Fine Arts 62
parking 269
Patricia’s Green 181
Peace Pagoda 134
Pescadero State Beach & Marsh Natural Preserve (Hwy 1) 222
Pfeiffer, Timothy 82
photography 252
Pier 39 57-8, 66
Piers district 290, see also
Marina, Fisherman’s Wharf & the Piers
Pigeon Point Light Station (Hwy 1) 222
Pillar Point Harbor 222
planning 14-15

R
radio 272
Railroad & Ferry Depot Museum Tiburon 215
Rainbow Honor Walk 10, 169, 10, 170
Randall Junior Museum 172
Redwood Park 80
Richmond, the 198-9, 200-1
ride-sharing 264, 269-70
Rincon Annex Post Office murals 83
Rivera, Diego 8, 80, 252, 260
Robert Sinskey Vineyards (Napa Valley) 219
rock 255-6
rooftop gardens 85
Root Division 86
Ross Alley 122
running 42
Russian Hill 306 see also
Nob Hill, Russian Hill & Fillmore
Ruth Asawa Fountains 81, 134

S
safety 271
sailing 43, 73, 111
sales tax 40
same-sex marriage 239, 248
San Francisco Art Institute 130-1
San Francisco basics 14-15
San Francisco Botanical Garden 197
San Francisco Carousel 58
San Francisco International Airport 264
San Francisco International Film Festival 20
San Francisco Main Library 24, 85
San Francisco Maritime National Historical Park 58-9
San Francisco Murals at Rincon Annex Post Office 83
San Francisco Museum of Modern Art (SFMOMA) 9, 13, 76-7, 9
San Francisco Symphony 102
San Francisco Zoo 199-200
Santana, Carlos 256
Sarria, Jose 247
Sausalito 214-18
Sausalito Houseboats (Sausalito) 215
Scharzenegger, Arnold 248
sculpture 253
seals 222
Serra, Richard 9
Sex Pistols 257
SF Arts Commission Gallery 84
SF Camerawork 85
Shakespeare Garden 198-9
shopping 39-41
Silicon Valley 239
skating & skateboarding 43
Sly and the Family Stone 256
SoMa 298, see also
Downtown, Civic Center & SoMa
Sonoma Plaza (Sonoma Valley) 223-4
Sonoma State Historic Park (Sonoma Valley) 224
Sonoma Valley 223-5
South Park 84-5
Southern Exposure 151
spas 143, 223
spectator sports 42
spirits 30
Spofford Alley 122
spoken word 35
sports 42-3, see also individual neighborhoods, Sports & Activities subindex
SPUR Urban Center Gallery 85
SS Jeremiah O’Brien 59
St Francis Winery & Vineyards (Sonoma Valley) 225
stairways 134
start-ups 105
PARISOMA 105
RocketSpace 105
Stinson Beach 213-14
Stinson Beach area 212-14
Stow Lake 197
streetcars 267, 268
Sun Terrace 80
Sunset, the 199-200, 201-2
surfing 43, 222
Sutro, Adolph 243
Sutro Baths 198
Swedenborgian Church 62
swimming 43

T
taxes 274
taxi 264, 270
technology 105, 248-9
Telegraph Avenue (Berkeley) 209
Telegraph Hill 114
telephone services 14, 274
Tenderloin National Forest 86
Tenderloin, the see
Downtown, Civic Center & SoMa
theater 13, 34, 103
tickets 35
Thee Parkside 150
Tiburon 214-18
Tilden Regional Park (Berkeley) 209
time 14
Tin How Temple 116
tourist information 14
tours
brewery 166
walking 127, 134, 165
traffic 269
train travel 265
Transamerica Pyramid 80, 45
transportation 264-70
tavel seasons 15
tavel to/from San Francisco 15, 264-5
tavel within San Francisco 15, 265-70
tavelers with disabilities 274
Tres Sabores (Napa Valley) 219-20
Twitter Headquarters 86

UC Berkeley Art Museum (Berkeley) 207-8
Union Square 82, 96
Union Square district 294, see also Downtown, Civic Center & SoMa
University of California, Berkeley (Berkeley) 207
USS Pampanito 59

vacations 273
Vallejo Street Steps 130
Vicious, Sid 187, 255
viewpoints 18, 49
visas 14, 275
visual arts 252-4
volunteering 275

Waits, Tom 256
walking 49
walking tours 127, 134, 165
walks
Haight 187, 187
Marina, the 63, 63
Mission & Potrero Hill 148, 148
North Beach 119, 119
Walt Disney Family Museum 62
Warner, Jane 169
Washington Square 116, 119
Wattis Institute for Contemporary Arts 150
Wave Organ 61
Waverly Place 116, 122, 123
weather 15, 20-2
websites 14

Wells Fargo History Museum 80
Westfield House 182
Weston, Edward 252
whale-watching 73
White Riot 247
Windmills 199
windsurfing 43
wine 31, 33
wineries 31, 100, 221
Napa Valley 218, 219-23
Sonoma Valley 224-5
women travelers 275
Women’s Building 8, 147
Wright, Frank Lloyd 83
writers 250-1
WWII 245

Y
Yerba Buena Gardens 84
Young, Neil 256

Z
Zarzuela 135
Zen Center 181

EATING
21st Amendment Brewery 92
1300 on Fillmore 138
1601 Bar & Kitchen 92

Acquerello 136
Ad Hoc (Napa Valley) 222-3
Alemany Farmers Market 25
Al’s Place 153, 156
Amawele’s South African Kitchen 91
Anchor Oyster Bar 173
Arcangelí Grocery Company (Pescadero) 222
Arguello 68
Avatar’s (Sausalito) 215

b. patisserie 136
Balboa Cafe 68
Bar Crudo 183, 186
Barrel House Tavern (Sausalito) 216
Beaux 174
Belden Place 93
Belga 65
Benkyodo 136
Benu 92

Bio 90
Black Bark BBQ 137
Blue Barn Gourmet 64
Bocadillos 89
Bouchon Bakery (Napa Valley) 220
Boulette’s Larder & Boulibar 89, 27
Boulevard 93
Boxed Foods 90
Brenda’s French Soul Food 94
Brenda’s Meat & Three 182
Bun Mee 137
Burma Love 156
Burma Superstar 201
Butler & the Chef 92
DragonEats 183
Dynamo Donuts 153

E
E’ Tutto Qua 120
Eagle Cafe 68
Eat Drink SF 26
El Porteno Empanadas 88
El Sur 28
El Techo 157
Emporio Rulli 90

F
Farmerbrown 90
Farmhouse Kitchen Thai Cuisine 156
farm:table 93
Fig Cafe & Winebar (Sonoma Valley) 225
Finn Town Tavern 173
Fish (Sausalito) 215
Fisherman’s Wharf Crab Stand 64
Forbes Island 68
Foreign Cinema 157
Frances 173
Fremont Diner (Sonoma Valley) 225
French Laundry (Napa Valley) 220

G
Gary Danko 68
Gather (Berkeley) 210
Genki 200
Gite 91
Glen Ellen Star (Sonoma Valley) 225
Glen Ellen Village Market (Sonoma Valley) 225
Golden Boy 118
Golden West 88
Gott’s Roadside 88
Great Eastern Restaurant 121
Greens 65

H
Hakkasan 91
Halu 200
Heart of the City Farmers Market 94
Hog Island Oyster Company 89
Hooker’s Sweet Treats 93
Hopmonk Tavern (Sonoma Valley) 225
House of Nanking 121
Humphry Slocombe 152
| I | Ichii Sushi 156
In Situ 92
Indian Paradox 182
In-N-Out Burger 65
Ippuku (Berkeley) 210
Italian Homemade 64
Izakaya Rou 136
Izy's Steaks & Chops 68 |
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>J</td>
<td>Jardinière 186</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
| K | Kara's Cupcakes 65
Kingston 11 (Oakland) 210
Kokkari 89
Kusakabe 89 |
| L | La Folie 136
La Palma Mexicatessen 152
La Taqueria 151-2, 155
Lai Hong Loung 121
L'Ardoise 173
Lers Ros 94
Liguria Bakery 118, 119
Liholiho Yacht Club 90
Lite Bite 65
Little Chihuahua 183
Little Gem 89
Locanda 157
Lovejoy's Tea Room 173
Lucca Delicatessen 64 |
| M | Magnolia Brewery 183
Mamacita 65
Mama's 118
Mamma 201
Mario's Bohemian Cigar Store Cafe 118, 120
Masala Dosa 201
Mekong Kitchen 172
Mijita 88
Mill 182
Mission Cheese 152-3
Mission Chinese 156
Mission Community Market 152
Mission Pie 153 |
| N | Naked Lunch 120
Namu Gaji 156
Nijiya Supermarket 137
Noe Valley Bakery 172
Nojo Ramen 183
Nopalito 202
North Berkeley Farmers Market (Berkeley) 210 |
| O | Oakland Grand Lake Farmers Market (Oakland) 210
Off the Grid 62
Old Jersalam 153
Orson's Belly 200
Outerlands 202
Out the Door 138
Oxbow Public Market (Napa Valley) 220 |
| P | Pancho Villa 153
Parkside (Stinson Beach) 214
Pelican Inn (Muir Beach) 214
Petit Crenn 186
Pizzeria Delfina (Japantown & Pacific Heights) 138
Pizzeria Delfina (Mission & Potrero Hill) 156
Pluto's Fresh Food 65
Poesia 173
Poki Time 201
Pretty Please Bakeshop 200
Progress 138
Prubechu' 157 |
| Q | Quince 89 |
| R | Ragazza 183
Red Chilli 93 |
| S | Saigon Sandwich Shop 93
Salt House 93
Sam's Anchor Cafe (Tiburon) 215-16
Scoma's 68
Seed & Salt 65
Sentinel 91
Serpentine 156
Seven Hills 136
Shalimar 94
Slanted Door 88
SoMa StrEat Food Park 91
Souvla 182
Spruce 201
Starbelly 172-3
State Bird Provisions 138
Stone's Throw 136
Super Duper Burger 172
Sushi Ran (Sausalito) 216
Sushirrito 90
Swan Oyster Depot 135
Swensen's 135 |
| T | Tacolicious 153
Tangoo 64
Tartine Manufactory 152
Tataki 137
Thai House Express 172
Three Twins Ice Cream 182
Tony's Coal-Fired Pizza & Slice House 118
Tosca Cafe 120
Tout Sweet 90
Trestle 121
Tropisueño 92 |
| U | Udupi Palace 153
Underdog 202
Union Larder 135 |
| V | Venticello 136 |
| W | Wako 201
Warming Hut 64
Wayfare Tavern 90
Wing Lee 200
Wise Sons Bagel & Bakery 137 |
| Z | Z & Y 121
Za 135
Zero Zero 92
Zuni Cafe 186 |

---

**DRINKING & NIGHTLIFE**

| A | Alemic 188
Amélie 139
Aub Zam 188
Aunt Charlie's Lounge 101 |
| B | Badlands 175
Bar Agricole 98, 32
Beach Chalet 202
Biergarten 189
Big 4 138-9
Bissap Baobab 159
Bix 94
Blackbird 174
Bloodhound 99
Blue Bottle Coffee Company (Oakland) 211
Blue Bottle Coffee Kiosk 188
Bluxome Street Winery 100
Boba Guys 139
Borderlands 159
Bourbon & Branch 101
Buddha Lounge 125
Buena Vista Cafe 69, 30
Burritt Room 95
Butter 100 |
INDEX

SHOPPING

ABC

Acrimony 191
Adobe Books 163
Aggregate Supply 163-4
Alemany Farmers Market 25
Alley Cat Books 163
Al’s Attire 126
Ambiance (Castro & Noe Valley) 177
Ambiance (Marina, Fisherman’s Wharf & the Piers) 71
Amoeba Music 190
Amour Vert 191
Anomie 71
Aqua Surf Shop 204
Aria 126
Art Market San Francisco 40
Artisana 176
Artist & Craftsman Supply 126
ATYS 70

B

Baggu 163
Barneys 109
Benefit (Japantown & Pacific Heights) 142
Benefit (Marina, Fisherman’s Wharf & the Piers) 72
Betabrand 164
Bi-Rite 162
Bite Beauty 142
Black & Blue Tattoo 164
Books Inc 72
Borderlands 163
Bound Together Anarchist Book Collective 190
Braindrops Piercing & Tattoo Studio 192

C

Casa Bonampak 162
Castro Farmers Market 177
Charlie’s Corner 176
Chinatown Kite Shop 127
Cliff’s Variety 176
Community Thrift 162
Cove 191
Cris 141
Crossroads 142

D

Distractions 192
Dog Eared Books (Castro & Noe Valley) 176
Dog-Eared Books (Mission & Potrero Hill) 163

E

Eden & Eden 126
elizabethW 71
Epicurean Trader 70
Exploratorium Store 70

F

Fatted Calf 192
Flax Art & Design 70
Fog City Leather 71
Fog City News 108
Foggy Notion 203
Freda Salvador 142
FTC Skateboarding 192

G

General Bead 110
General Store 204
Giddy 176-7
Golden Gate Fortune Cookie Company 126
Good Vibrations 164
Gravel & Gold 162
Green Apple Books 204
Green Arcade 191
Green Festival 40
Gump’s 110
Gypsy Rosalie’s 111

H

Haight Ashbury Street Fair 40
Harley Farms (Pescadero) 222
Heath Ceramics 107

I

Ichiban Kan 143
Isootope 190-1
Itoya Top Drawer 72

J

Jack’s 72
Jade Chocolates 204
Japonesque 108
John Varvatos 108
Johnson Leathers 141
Jonathan Adler 143

K

Katsu Garden 143
Kenneth Wingard 177
Kinokuniya Books & Stationery 142
Kit & Ace 71
Kohshi 142-3

L

Last Straw 205
Legion 126-7
Levi’s Flagship Store 109
Litquake 40
Little Paper Planes 162
Local Take 176
Loved to Death 191
Lyle Tuttle Tattoo Art Museum & Shop 126

M

MAC 191
Macy’s 110
Margaret O’Leary’s (Japantown & Pacific Heights) 142
Margaret O’Leary’s (Union Sq) 108
McEvy Ranch 108
Mission Comics & Art 162-3
Mission Skateboards 164
Mollusk 204
Molte Cose 141
Mr S Leather 110
My Roommate’s Closet 71
INDEX

SPORTS & ACTIVITIES

N
Nancy Boy 190
Needles & Pens 163
Nest 142
New People 141-2
Nooworks 163

O
Omnivore 176
On the Run 204

P
Paloma 190
Park Life 203
Paul’s Hat Works 204
Paxton Gate 165
Picnic 141
Piedmont Boutique 191-2
PlumpJack Wines 71
Poco Dolce 162
Podolls 176
Prather Ranch Meat Company 108

R
Rabat 177
Rainbow Grocery 164
Rare Device 141
Recchiuti at theLab 162
Recchiuti Chocolates 107
Red Blossom Tea Company 127
Reliquary 192
Relove 141

S
San Francisco Railway Museum Gift Shop 110
San Francisco Rock Posters & Collectibles 125-6
San Francisco Rock Posters 110
San Francycle 110
San Francpsycho 204
Sanko Kitchen Essentials 142
SCRAP 164
SF Salt Co 71
Soko Hardware 142
Sports Basement 70
Studio 141
Sui Generis 176
Sui Generis Illa 70

T
Tantrum 191
The Magazine 110
Tigerlily Perfumery 163
Tina Frey 165-6
Triple Aught Design 165

U
Unionmade 177
Uniqlo 109
Upper Playground 192

V
Velvet da Vinci 141
Voyager 165

W
Wasteland 192
West Coast Craft 40
William Stout Architectural Books 108
Wingtip 108
Workshop Residence 164
Worn Out West 177

Y
Y & I Boutique 72

Z
Zinc Details 143

SPORTS & ACTIVITIES

18 Reasons 165

A
Adventure Cat 72
Alcatraz Cruises 72
Anchor Brewing Company 166

B
Basically Free Bike Rentals 127
Bay Cruises (Tiburon) 218
Blazing Saddles (Downtown, Civic Center & SoMa) 111
Blazing Saddles (Marina, Fisherman’s Wharf & the Piers) 73
Blue & Gold Fleet 73
Bobcat Trail (Marin Islands) 213

C
Chinatown Alleyway Tours 127
Chinatown Heritage Walking Tours 127
City Kayak 111

D
Dance Mission 166
Drag Me Along Tours 127

E
Embarcadero YMCA 111

F
Fairmont San Francisco 235
Fitzgerald Hotel 230

G
Galleria Park 232
Golden Gate Hotel 234
Good Hotel 232

H
Half Moon Bay Kayak Co (Pillar Point Harbor) 222
House of Air 72

I
Indian Springs Spa (Napa Valley) 223

K
Kabuki Springs & Spa 143

L
Lawn Bowling Club 205

M
Marinello Trail (Marin Islands) 213
Mavericks 43
Mission Bowling Club 166
Mission Cultural Center for Latino Arts 166
Miwok Trail (Marin Islands) 213

O
Oceanic Society Expeditions 72
Old Springs Trail (Marin Islands) 213
Onsen Bath 111

P
Planet Granite 73
Playland Japan 143

R
Real Escape Game 143
Red & White Fleet 204

S
San Francisco Center for the Book 166
San Francisco Disc Golf 205
Sea Trek (Sausalito) 217
Seward Street Slides 177
Spa Solage (Napa Valley) 223
Spinnaker Sailing 111
Stow Lake Boathouse 205

Y
Yerba Buena Ice Skating & Bowling Center 111

SLEEPING

A
Adelaide Hostel 230
Americania Hotel 232
Argonaut Hotel 230
Axiom 230

B
Beck’s Motor Lodge 235
Best Western Carriage Inn 231

C
Chateau Tivoli 236
Coventry Motor Inn 229

F
Fairmont San Francisco 235
Fitzgerald Hotel 230

G
Galleria Park 232
Golden Gate Hotel 234
Good Hotel 232

H
Hayes Valley Inn 236
INDEX SLEEPING
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San Francisco Maps

Sights
- Beach
- Bird Sanctuary
- Buddhist
- Castle/Palace
- Christian
- Confucian
- Hindu
- Islamic
- Jain
- Jewish
- Monument
- Museum/Gallery/Historic Building
- Ruin
- Shinto
- Sikh
- Taoist
- Winery/Vineyard
- Zoo/Wildlife Sanctuary
- Other Sight

Activities, Courses & Tours
- Bodysurfing
- Diving
- Canoeing/Kayaking
- Course/Tour
- Sento Hot Baths/Onsen
- Skiing
- Snorkeling
- Surfing
- Swimming/Pool
- Walking
- Windsurfing
- Other Activity

Sleeping
- Sleeping
- Camping
- Hut/Shelter

Eating
- Eating

Drinking & Nightlife
- Drinking & Nightlife
- Cafe

Entertainment
- Entertainment

Shopping
- Shopping

Information
- Bank
- Embassy/Consulate
- Hospital/Medical
- Internet
- Police
- Post Office
- Telephone
- Toilet
- Tourist Information
- Other Information

Geographic
- Beach
- Gate
- Hut/Shelter
- Lighthouse
- Lookout
- Mountain/Volcano
- Oasis
- Park
- Pass
- Picnic Area
- Waterfall

Population
- Capital (National)
- Capital (State/Province)
- City/Large Town
- Town/Village

Transport
- Airport
- BART station
- Border crossing
- Boston T station
- Bus
- Cable car/Funicular
- Cycling
- Ferry
- Metro/Muni station
- Monorail
- Parking
- Petrol station
- Subway/SkyTrain station
- Taxi
- Train station/Railway
- Tram
- Underground station
- Other Transport

Routes
- Tollway
- Freeway
- Primary
- Secondary
- Tertiary
- Lane
- Unsealed road
- Road under construction
- Plaza/Mall
- Steps
- Tunnel
- Pedestrian overpass
- Walking Tour
- Walking Tour detour
- Path/Walking Trail

Boundaries
- International
- State/Province
- Disputed
- Regional/Suburb
- Marine Park
- Cliff
- Wall

Hydrography
- River, Creek
- Intermittent River
- Canal
- Water
- Dry/Salt/Intermittent Lake
- Reef

Areas
- Airport/Runway
- Beach/Desert
- Cemetery (Christian)
- Cemetery (Other)
- Glacier
- Mudflat
- Park/Forest
- Sight (Building)
- Sportsground
- Swamp/Mangrove

Note: Not all symbols displayed above appear on the maps in this book
**Top Sights** (p60)
1. Exploratorium .................................................. A5

**Sights** (p57)
2. Aquarium of the Bay ............................................ A1
   Tactile Dome ..................................................... (see 1)

**Entertainment** (p69)
3. Pier 23 .................................................................. A4

**Shopping** (p70)
Exploratorium Store .................................................. (see 1)
4. Houdini’s Magic Shop ............................................ A1
5. SF Salt Co ........................................................... A1

**Sports & Activities** (p72)
6. Alcatraz Cruises ................................................... A2
CIVIC CENTER & THE TENDERLOIN

Top Sights (p78)
1 Asian Art Museum ........................................B5
2 City Hall ........................................................B5
3 Glide Memorial United Methodist Church ..................D2
4 Luggage Store Gallery ........................................D4
5 San Francisco Main Library ..................................C5
6 SF Arts Commission Gallery ................................A5
7 SF Camerawork .................................................D4
8 Tenderloin National Forest ..................................C3
9 Twitter Headquarters .........................................B6

Sights (p85)

Entertainment (p102)
27 Rye ..............................................................C2
28 Whiskey Thieves .............................................B2

Eating (p93)

29 Black Cat ......................................................C3
30 Café Royale ..................................................C2
31 Great American Music Hall ................................B3
32 Hemlock Tavern .............................................A2
33 PianoFight ......................................................D3
34 San Francisco Ballet ........................................A5
35 San Francisco Symphony ................................A5
36 SoundBox .......................................................A6
37 Strand Theater ..............................................C5
38 Warfield .........................................................D3

Drinking & Nightlife (p101)

39 Gypsy Rosalie's .............................................A1
40 Hero Shop .....................................................B2
41 San Francycle ................................................B3
42 The Magazine ................................................B2

Shopping (p110)

43 Onsen Bath .....................................................C3

Sports & Activities (p111)

44 Adelaide Hostel ..............................................D2
45 Fitzgerald Hotel ..............................................D1
46 HI San Francisco City Center ................................B3
47 Hotel Carlton .................................................B1
48 Marker ..........................................................D2
49 Phoenix Hotel ................................................B3
50 USA Hostels ..................................................C2

Sleeping (p230)
**Sights** (p83)
1. California Historical Society ........................ E2
2. Children’s Creativity Museum ........................ E3
3. Contemporary Jewish Museum ........................ E3
5. Museum of the African Diaspora ...................... E3
6. Pacific Telephone & Telegraph Company Building ... F3
7. Root Division ................................................. C5
8. San Francisco Murals at Rincon Annex Post Office . G1
9. San Francisco Museum of Modern Art ......... E3
10. SOMArts .................................................. D7
11. South Park .................................................. G4
12. SPUR Urban Center Gallery ............................ E2
13. Yerba Buena Gardens ................................... E3

**Eating** (p91)
14. 1601 Bar & Kitchen ........................................ B7
15. 21st Amendment Brewery ............................... G4
16. Amawele’s South African Kitchen .... (see 8)
17. Benu ................................................................ F3
18. Boulevard ..................................................... G1
19. Butler & the Chef .......................................... G4
20. Cockscomb .................................................... F5
21. In Situ .......................................................... F3
22. Salt House ..................................................... F2
23. Sentinel ........................................................ E2
24. SoMa StrEat Food Park ................................. C7
25. Tropisueño ................................................... E3
26. Zero Zero ...................................................... E4

**Drinking & Nightlife** (p98)
27. 1015 Folsom .................................................. D5
28. 111 Minna ...................................................... F2
29. 83 Proof ........................................................ F2
30. Bar Agricole .................................................. C7
31. Bloodhound ................................................... D6
32. Bluxome Street Winery .................................... F5
33. Butter ............................................................ C7
34. Cat Club ........................................................ D6
35. City Beer Store & Tasting Room ..................... D5
36. Club OMG ..................................................... D4
37. Coin-Op Game Room .................................... F5
38. Dada ............................................................. E2
39. Eagle Tavern ................................................ C7
40. EndUp ............................................................ E5
41. Hole in the Wall ............................................. C6
42. House of Shields .......................................... E2
43. Lone Star Saloon .......................................... C6
44. Monarch ........................................................ D4
45. Powerhouse .................................................. C6
46. Sightglass Coffee ......................................... D5
47. Smuggler’s Cove ......................................... A4
48. Stud .............................................................. D6
49. Terroir Natural Wine Merchant ..................... D5
50. Waterbar ....................................................... H1

**Entertainment** (p104)
Alonzo King’s Lines Ballet .............. (see 60)
51. AMC Metreon 16 ........................................ E3
52. AsiaSF .......................................................... C6
53. Brainwash ..................................................... D5
54. DNA Lounge ................................................ C7
55. Giants Stadium ............................................ H5
56. Hotel Utah Saloon ............................ (see 37)
57. Liss Fain Dance ............................................ E3
58. Mezzanine ..................................................... D4
59. Oasis ........................................................... C7
60. Public Works ............................................... B7
61. Smuin Ballet ................................................. E3
62. Slim’s .......................................................... C7
63. Smuin Ballet ................................................. E3
64. Yerba Buena Center for the Arts ................ E3

**Shopping** (p110)
61. General Bead ................................................. C5
62. Mr S Leather ................................................. D6
63. San Francisco Railway Museum
   Gift Shop ..................................................... G1
64. City Kayak ...................................................... H4
65. Embarcadero YMCA ..................................... G1
66. Yerba Buena Ice Skating &
   Bowling Center .......................................... F3
67. Americana Hotel ......................................... D5
68. Best Western Carriage Inn ........................ D5
69. Good Hotel .................................................. C5
70. Hotel Vitale .................................................. G1
71. Mosser Hotel ............................................... E3

**Sports & Activities** (p111)
64. City Kayak ...................................................... H4
65. Embarcadero YMCA ..................................... G1
66. Spinnaker Sailing .......................... (see 64)
67. Yerba Buena Ice Skating &
   Bowling Center .......................................... F3
68. Yerba Buena Ice Skating &
   Bowling Center .......................................... F3
69. Yerba Buena Ice Skating &
   Bowling Center .......................................... F3
70. Yerba Buena Ice Skating &
   Bowling Center .......................................... F3
THE MISSION Map on p302

Sights (p147)  
1 24th & York Mini Park ....... F6  
2 826 Valencia.................. C4  
3 Aesthetic Union.............. E3  
4 Balmy Alley................... E7  
5 California College of the Arts................... G2  
6 Catharine Clark Gallery ................. G2  
7 Clarion Alley............... C3  
8 Creativity Explored......... B2  
9 Dearborn Community Garden .................. C3  
10 Dolores Park................ A4  
11 Galería de la Raza ........ F6  
12 Hosfelt Gallery .............. G2  
13 Mission Dolores............. A3  
14 Southern Exposure........ F4  
15 Women's Building.......... C4  

Eating (p151)  
16 Al's Place........................ C8  
17 Burma Love................... C1  
18 Californios.................. D5  
19 Commonwealth.............. C4  
20 Craftsman & Wolves......... C4  
21 Dynamo Donuts .............. F6  
22 El Techo.......................... C5  
23 Farmhouse Kitchen  
Thai Cuisine.................. E4  
24 Foreign Cinema............. C5  
25 Humphry Slocombe........ E6  
26 La Palma  
Mexicatessen................. F6  
27 La Taqueria.................. D7  
28 Locanda.......................... C3  
29 Mission Cheese............... C4  
30 Mission Chinese........... C4  
31 Mission Community Market .................. C5  
32 Mission Pie................... D7  
33 Narnu Gaji.................... B3  
34 Old Jerusalem.............. D7  
35 Pancho Villa................... C2  
36 Pizzeria Delfina............ B4  
37 Prubechu’ ....................... D7  
38 Tacolicious................... C4  
39 Tartine Manufactory........ E3  
40 Udupi Palace.................. C5  

Drinking & Nightlife (p157)  
41 %ABV.......................... B2  
42 20 Spot.......................... D5  
43 Bissap Baobab............... D4  
44 Borderlands.................. C4  
45 Da& Hideout.................. C2  
46 Doc's Clock.................... D5  
47 El Rio ........................... C8  
48 Elixir............................. C2  
49 Four Barrel Coffee.......... C2  
50 Homestead..................... E4  
51 Latin American Club....... C5  
52 Phone Booth.................. D6  
53 Ritual Coffee Roasters  
54 Trick Dog ....................... E4  
55 Zeitgeist....................... C1  

Entertainment (p160)  
56 Alamo Drafthouse Cinema  
57 Amnesia......................... C4  
58 Brava Theater................ F6  
59 Brick & Mortar............. C1  
60 Chapel............................ C4  
61 Joe Goode  
Performance Group ............... E2  
62 Make-Out Room............... C6  
63 Marsh........................... C5  
64 Oberlin Dance Collective  
65 Red Poppy Art House....... E6  
66 Revolution Cafe............... C5  
67 Rite Spot Cafe............... E3  
68 Roxie Cinema................ C2  
69 Adobe Books & Backroom  
Gallery .......................... E6  
70 Aggregate Supply........... C4  
71 Alley Cat Books............... E6  
72 Baggu.............................. C5  
73 Betabrand...................... C4  
74 Bi-Rite............................ B4  
75 Black & Blue Tattoo....... B2  
76 Casa Bonampak............. C5  
77 Community Thrift.......... C3  
78 Dog Eared Books............ C5  
79 Good Vibrations............ C3  
80 Gravel & Gold............... C5  

Shopping (p162)  
81 Little Paper Planes......... C4  
82 Mission Comics & Art....... C4  
83 Mission Skateboards....... E6  
84 Needles & Pens............... C6  
85 Noeworks...................... C2  
86 Paxton Gate................... C4  
87 Rainbow Grocery............ D1  
88 Tigerlily Perfumery........ C5  

Sports & Activities (p165)  
89 Voyager......................... C2  
90 18 Reasons.................... B3  
91 Dance Mission............... D6  
92 Mission Bowling Club....... D3  
93 Mission Cultural Center for Latino Arts ................... D7  
94 Potrero del Sol/La Raza Skatepark................. G7  
95 Precita Eyes Mission  
Mural Tours.................... E6  
96 Urban Putt..................... D5  

Sleeping (p235)  
97 Inn San Francisco........... D5
Sights (p130)
1 Cable Car Museum..............D5
   Diego Rivera Gallery .... (see 11)
2 Filbert Street Hill.............B2
3 George Sterling Park..........A2
4 Grace Cathedral................D6
5 Huntington Park...............D6
6 Ina Coolbrith Park.............D3
7 Jack Kerouac’s Love Shack.B3
8 Lombard Street...............B1
9 Macondray Lane.............C3
10 Masonic Auditorium &
    Temple ......................D6
11 San Francisco Art
    Institute ..................C1
12 Vallejo Street Steps.........D3

Eating (p135)
13 Acquerello....................A6
14 Cheese Plus...................A4
15 La Folie .......................A3
16 Leopold’s......................A3
17 Seven Hills ...................B4
18 Stone’s Throw .................B3
19 Swan Oyster Depot.............A6
20 Swensen’s .....................B3
21 Union Larder .................B3
22 Venticello ....................D5
23 Za ................................B3
24 Zarzuela ......................B2

Drinking & Nightlife (p138)
25 Amélie ........................A5
26 Big 4 ............................D6
27 Cinch ............................A5
28 Fine Mousse ...................D4
29 Harper & Rye .................A6
30 Hi-Lo Club .....................A7
31 Hopwater Distribution ....E7
32 Stookey’s Club Moderne ....D7
33 Tonga Room..................E6
   Top of the Mark............(see 43)

Shopping (p140)
34 Cris ............................A4
35 Johnson Leathers ...........A5
36 Molte Cose ....................A4
37 Picnic ..........................A5
38 Relove ..........................A5
39 Studio ..........................A5
40 Velvet da Vinci ..............A4

Sleeping (p234)
Fairmont San Francisco .......(see 33)
41 Golden Gate Hotel .........E7
42 Hotel Rex .......................E7
43 Mark Hopkins
   Intercontinental ............E6
44 Petite Auberge ...............D7
45 White Swan Inn ..............E7
Top Sights (p114)
1 Coit Tower ......................... D2

Sights (p115)
2 Beat Museum ....................... D4
3 Bob Kaufman Alley ............... C2
4 Chinatown Alleyways ............. C5
5 Chinese Culture Center ........... D5
6 Chinese Historical Society of America .......... C6
7 Chinese Telephone Exchange .................. D5
8 City Lights Books ................ D4
9 Columbus Tower .................. D5
10 Commercial Street ............... D6
11 Dragon's Gate .................... D7
12 Filbert Street Steps ............. D2
13 Francisco Street Steps ........ C1
14 Good Luck Parking Garage . C4
15 Jack Kerouac Alley ............ D4
16 Mule Gallery ..................... D4
17 Old St Mary's Cathedral & Square ................ D6
18 Portsmouth Square ............. D5
19 Ross Alley ....................... C5
20 Spofford Alley .................. C5
21 Tin How Temple ................ D6
22 Washington Square ............ C3
23 Waverly Place ................... D5

Eating (p118)
24 Cafe Jacqueline ................. C3
25 China Live ....................... C4
26 City View ......................... E6
27 E' Tutto Qua ..................... D4
28 Golden Boy ...................... C3
29 House of Nanking ............. D5
30 Lai Hong Lounge .............. C4
31 Liguria Bakery ................. C2
32 Mama's .......................... C2
33 Mario's Bohemian Cigar Store Cafe ............... C3
34 Mister Jiu's ...................... D6
35 Molinari .......................... C4
36 Naked Lunch .................... D4
37 Ristorante Ideale ............... C4
38 Tony's Coal-Fired Pizza & Slice House ............... C3
39 Tosca Cafe ....................... D4
40 Trestle .......................... D5
41 Z & Y ............................. D5

Drinking & Nightlife (p121)
42 15 Romolo ....................... D4
43 Buddha Lounge .................. D5
44 Caffe Trieste ..................... C4
45 Comstock Saloon ............... D4
46 Devil's Acre (see 27) ........ D4
47 PlenTea .......................... D7
48 Réveille .......................... D4
49 Saloon .......................... D4
50 Specs .............................. D4
51 Tony Nik's ....................... C3
52 Vesuvio ......................... D4

Entertainment (p125)
53 Beach Blanket Babylon ........ C3
54 Bimbo's 365 Club .............. A1
55 Cobb's Comedy Club .......... A2
56 Doc's Lab ......................... D4

Shopping (p125)
57 101 Music ....................... C3
58 Al's Attire ....................... D3
59 Aria ............................... C3
60 Artist & Craftsman Supply .......... D4
61 Chinatown Kite Shop ........ D6
62 Eden & Eden .................... D5
63 Golden Gate Fortune Cookie Company ........ C5
64 Legion .............................. E6
65 Lyle Tuttle Tattoo Art Museum & Shop ........ A2
66 Red Blossom Tea Company ........ D5
67 San Francisco Rock Posters & Collectibles ........ B2

Sports & Activities (p127)
68 Chinatown Alleyway Tours .......... D5
69 Chinatown Heritage Walking Tours ........ D5

Sleeping (p233)
70 Hotel Bohème ................. C3
71 Orchard Garden Hotel ........ D7
72 Pacific Tradewinds Hostel .... D6
73 San Remo Hotel ................ D6
74 SW Hotel ....................... C4
75 Washington Square Inn ...... C3
JAPANTOWN & PACIFIC HEIGHTS

Sights (p131)
1 Audium ........................D2
2 Cottage Row.....................B3
3 Japan Center ..................C3
4 Konko Church .................C2
5 Peace Pagoda ......... (see 3)
6 Ruth Asawa Fountains .C3

Eating (p136)
6 1300 on Fillmore.............B4
7 Benkyodo .........................C3
8 Black Bark BBQ.............B4
9 Bun Mee ..........................B2
10 Crown & Crumpet.......... (see 34)
11 Izakaya Kou ....................B4
12 Nijiya Supermarket..........C3
13 Out the Door....................B2
14 Pizzeria Delfina...........B2
15 Progress .................... (see 15)
16 Wise Sons Bagel & Bakery ....B4

Drinking & Nightlife (p139)
17 Harry’s Bar ....................B2
18 Jane ..............................B2
19 Palmer’s Tavern ..........B1
20 Social Study ..............B3

Entertainment (p140)
21 Boom Boom Room ....B3
22 Fillmore Auditorium ......B4
23 Sheba Piano Lounge ......B4
24 Sundance Kabuki
   Cinema .......................B3

Shopping (p141)
25 Benefit ........................B2
26 Bite Beauty ..................B2
27 Brooklyn Circus ..........B4
28 Crossroads ..............B2
29 Ichiban Kan .................C3
30 Japan Center (see 3)
31 Jonathan Adler ... (see 25)
32 Katsura Garden ...........B3
33 Kinokuniya Books & Stationery ....B3
34 Nest .........................B1
35 Soko Hardware .............C3
36 Sanko Kitchen
   Essentials ..........C3
37 Kabuki Springs & Spa ...B3
38 Playland Japan .........C3
39 Hotel Kabuki ..............C3
40 Queen Anne Hotel ....D2
Sights
1 22nd St Hill .............................................. C1

Eating
2 Lovejoy's Tea Room ...................................... C3
3 Noe Valley Bakery ....................................... A2

Shopping
4 Ambiance ................................................. B2
5 Artisana .................................................. B2
6 Charlie's Corner .......................................... A2
7 Omnivore ................................................ C3
8 PlumpJack Wines ....................................... B2
9 Podolls ...................................................... B2
10 Rabat ....................................................... B2
**Sights** (p169)
1. Barbie-Doll Window............C5
2. Castro Theatre...............C4
3. Corona Heights Park..........A2
4. GLBT History Museum..........B5
5. Golden Gate Model
   Railroad Club................A3
6. Harvey Milk & Jane Warner
   Plazas..........................B4
7. Human Rights Campaign
   Action Center................C5
8. Rainbow Honor Walk..........C5
   Randall Junior
   Museum..........................(see 5)

**Entertainment** (p175)
35. Cafe du Nord/Swedish
   American Hall..................D2
   Castro Theatre.................(see 2)

**Eating** (p172)
9. Anchor Oyster Bar.............C5
10. Dinosaurs.....................D3
11. Finn Town Tavern............D2
12. Frances........................C4
13. La Méditerranée.............C3
14. L’Ardoise........................C2
15. Mekong Kitchen...............C5
16. Myriad..........................D2
17. Poesia..........................C4
18. Starbelly.......................C3
   Thai House Express............(see 9)

**Drinking & Nightlife** (p173)
20. 440 Castro.......................B4
21. Badlands........................B5
22. Beaux............................C3
23. Blackbird........................E1
24. Cafe Flore.......................C3
25. Edge.............................B5
26. Hearth Coffee Roasters......C4
27. HiTops............................D2
28. Midnight Sun..................C5
29. Mix................................C4
30. Moby Dick.......................C5
31. Swirl.............................B5
32. The Cafe.........................C4
33. Toad Hall.......................B4
34. Twin Peaks Tavern...........C4

**Shopping** (p176)
 Castro Farmers
   Market............................(see 24)
   Cliff’s Variety..................(see 29)
   Dog Eared Books.................(see 29)
   Giddy.............................(see 18)
   Human Rights
   Campaign Action
   Center & Store...............(see 7)
36. Kenneth Wingard.............C3
37. Local Take.....................C4
38. Sui Generis....................C3
39. Unionmade.....................D4
40. Worn Out West................C3

**Sports & Activities** (p177)
41. Seward Street Slides.........A6

**Sleeping** (p235)
42. Beck’s Motor Lodge..........D2
43. Inn on Castro...............C3
44. Parker Guest House..........E4
45. Willows Inn...................E1
**GOLDEN GATE PARK & THE AVENUES** *Map on p318*

### Top Sights *(p195)*
1. California Academy of Sciences .............. G4
2. Conservatory of Flowers ....................... H4
3. de Young Museum .................................. G4
4. Golden Gate Park .................................... E4
5. Japanese Tea Garden ................................ F4
6. San Francisco Botanical Garden ............ F5

### Drinking & Nightlife *(p202)*
- 540 Club ............................................... (see 38)
- Beach Chalet ........................................... A4
- Hollow ...................................................... F5
- Social ......................................................... G5
- Tommy’s Mexican Restaurant ............... E2
- Trad’r Sam ............................................... (see 53)
- Trouble Coffee & Coconut Club .......... B6

### Top Sights *(p195)*
7. Buffalo Paddock ...................................... C4
8. Children’s Playground .......................... H4
9. Cliff House ........................................... A3
10. Columbarium ....................................... H2
11. Dahlia Garden ...................................... H4
12. Hunter S Thompson Crash Pad ............ H5
13. Internet Archive ..................................... F2
14. Legion of Honor ..................................... B2
15. Lincoln Park .......................................... B1
16. National AIDS Memorial Grove .......... H4
17. Ocean Beach ......................................... A5
18. Shakespeare Garden .............................. G4
19. Stow Lake ............................................ E4
20. Sutro Baths ............................................ A2
21. Windmills ............................................. A4

### Eating *(p200)*
22. Burma Superstar .................................... G2
23. Cassava ................................................ C3
24. Cinderella Russian Bakery ................. G3
25. Dragon Beaux .......................................... E2
26. Genki ...................................................... G2
27. Halu ......................................................... G2
28. Manna ................................................... G5
29. Masala Dosa ............................................. G5
30. Nopalito ................................................ G5
31. Orson’s Belly ......................................... E3
32. Outerlands ............................................ B6
33. Poki Time ............................................... G5
34. Pretty Please Bakeshop ....................... G2
35. Revenge Pies .......................................... G5
36. Underdog ................................................ F5
37. Wako ....................................................... G2
38. Wing Lee ............................................... G2

### Entertainment *(p203)*
44. Balboa Theatre ..................................... C3
45. Four Star Theater .................................. E2
46. Neck of the Woods ................................ G2
47. Plough & Stars ....................................... H2

### Shopping *(p203)*
48. Foggy Notion .......................................... G2
- General Store ........................................... (see 32)
49. Green Apple Books ................................ G2
50. Jade Chocolates ..................................... G2
51. Last Straw ............................................. B5
52. Mollusk .................................................. B5
53. Paul’s Hat Works .................................... D2
- San Franpsycho ...................................... (see 35)

### Eating *(p200)*
22. Burma Superstar .................................... G2
34. Pretty Please Bakeshop ....................... G2
37. Wako ....................................................... G2
38. Wing Lee ............................................... G2

### Sports & Activities *(p205)*
54. Aqua Surf Shop ..................................... B6
55. Coastal Trail ......................................... B1
56. Golden Gate JOAD ................................ B4
57. Golden Gate Municipal Golf Course ...... B4
58. Golden Gate Park Bike & Skate .......... G3
59. Golden Gate Park Horseshoe Pits ...... H4
60. Lawn Bowling Club ................................ H4
61. On the Run ............................................. G5
62. San Francisco Disc Golf ..................... D4
63. Stow Lake Boathouse ......................... F4

### Sleeping *(p236)*
64. Seal Rock Inn ....................................... A3
Our Story

A beat-up old car, a few dollars in the pocket and a sense of adventure. In 1972 that’s all Tony and Maureen Wheeler needed for the trip of a lifetime – across Europe and Asia overland to Australia. It took several months, and at the end – broke but inspired – they sat at their kitchen table writing and stapling together their first travel guide, Across Asia on theCheap. Within a week they’d sold 1500 copies. Lonely Planet was born. Today, Lonely Planet has offices in Franklin, London, Melbourne, Oakland, Dublin, Beijing and Delhi, with more than 600 staff and writers. We share Tony’s belief that ‘a great guidebook should do three things: inform, educate and amuse’.

Our Writers

Alison Bing
Downtown, Civic Center & SoMa; North Beach & Chinatown; The Mission & Potrero Hill; Golden Gate Park & the Avenues; The Haight, NoPa & Hayes Valley
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